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told To Build Up

b,: Sbpt. liS^^^nuinuel 
) Btttlngs Ui*d grac*^oUy 

Jimea Willie Crockett re- 
lUy this morning In the 

Ishfrirr^^"^ V
had ’ keen well 
wrlghta and^l- 

l^is -fcUiOwn natioaaUy bad 
laisrceded for Btttlngs who 
inafhow nstouaed the sympathy 

outsiders who felt that he 
cOBTlcted pnrely because he 

kQM » white man. Crockett did 
a dramatics. He had made

* lia)f hnmrted efforts as many of 
hla l40 predecessors had don^, 
at klHlng himself. There was the 

i.jti«ate8t clond upon his teehnlc. 
Be bnagled every job. Yesterday 
aaonUng he had improved - and 
»igh(t have {succeed^ by acci- 

i^^'tlent. He was found with a sheet 
twisted about his neck and tied 
to 'at stationary object that made 

1'^'^ hanging‘possible.
Last night he butted his knot- 

i ty head against the Iron bars 
g.aad- made a perfect reprint of 

on his head. When 
s# the attendants put the helmet on 

hliB' It didn’t fit. The bulge so
stock out that it seemed he 

jetV; might need help in getting his 
headadnto the thing. Bittings had

.helped the workers to get him-
gr^> self harnessed. Crockett slid 
^^jf^'^about the chair, pushed back the 

handlers and just lolled half !n- 
Sk' sanely in the arms of the ma-
*• ehlnery.

Bktings and Crockett were at- 
J": tended by Rev. George A. Fish-

er, rector of St. Ambrose Epls- 
L copal church. The minister asked

both men to say a word. Bittings 
with a»fine sense of fairness to 
people who had participated in 
the trial, said he had naught
against any man in the world. 
"It’s not the fault of the courts, 
that I am here. I did what Jesus 
told me to do,’’ the blacker man 
said.

Crockett was much less grac
ious. He barely gasped his 
grouch but he had it, "Let the 
white people go on and kill me.” 

-he whispered to his clerical help
er who reproduced it to the 
witnesses. It was necessary to 
lift the second prisoner along, 
four guards assisting him. He 
was the nearest “out” of all the 
men who had been executed 
there.

Only one ever showed the 
<ame sort of collapse. A big 
white from Wilmington, named 
Sanderlin, a wl^a killer as Crocj|^ 
ett was. had tb -be helped, bht 
Saifderlln really could have walk 
«d. Crockett had been fasting 
»Bd butting his head. He was in 
bad way. He had denied the 
killing of his wife. Bittings had 
not made full confession. He 
contended that ha killed In self 
defense. But his wife and chll- 

from the first testified in 
such way as to have made any
thing but murder in the first de
gree unthinkable. Bittings had 
every executive consideration. 
He said his execution was but 
the fulfillment of "God's work.”

He left directions for payment 
-of $150 in his burial expenses, 
then the remainder of his war 
risk insurance was to go to his 
wife and, their children. There 
was no resentment tow'ard them.

H."

Davis Will Be Tried
On Charge Of _Murder

r

Raleigh, Sept. 28.—Solicitor 
Zeb Long, according to Iredell 
people who have been In Raleigh 
this week, is going to try Ralph 
Davis, of the state’s prison, for 
murder in the first degree, de 
spite .the teetlmony of pistol ex
perts..that the bullet which kill
ed Sheriff Gilbert, of Iredell, 
about 60 days ago was not dis
charged from the pistol by Davis 
in that fatal gun fight.

The solicitor, his neighbors 
sr.y. Sees the force of the testl- 
r'.ony going to the question of 

i'i vrasonable doubt.” but the pros 
officer is counseled to 

ahead with the prosecution 
tr.d trust to the jury to disbe- 

"^cve.the experts’ evidence. The
ihecry of the defense in the case 

avis had a pistol that
'vss.il311ed with steel packets and 

of these hit Sheriff Gilbert, 
other hand, the defense 

, cot^nding that of Sheriff Gil- 
'deputies shooting at Davis 

^'-ena-missed the prisoner and ac- 
V‘ eidently struck the officer.

POII^N IS FATAL
CALDWELL GIRL

' ^B^ir, Sept. 27.—Seventeen- 
.Vera Carolina Coffey’s 
at suicide brought death

■
^7>,''>\^ ’'SSHkrday night she drank part 

contents of a bottle of 
atson liahld and at first respou 
d to treatment here. Pneumo- 

developed, causing her death 
ly,after midnight last night, 

'drank’ the poison after a 
ment with her family. 
ITi C. Tolbert , reported, 
ope of the brief periods 

® 'Si cohWousness, the girl told 
^OBbOrs of her family that she

“Young and Beautiful,” the current picture at the Liberty is what Is 
termed a star-studded musical. Heading the long 'cast of stars are 
William Haines,' Judith Alien, Joseph Cawthom, John Miljan and the 
famous 13 .Wampals Baby stars of 1984.

Presi^lein SayB Hust
Carry Greater Load; Gov-
j ermiusiit Will Aid ^

' '
Washington. Sept. 28.—The 

Roosevelt administration eerVed 
new notice on the country today 
that federal rellejt^forts .^^wero 
designed to be
and thai the sutea 'and «nnKi- 
Phlltiea^ttust carry^ a Boatei' 
load. ‘ ;ir r*

To-500 social workers and civic 
leaders, assembled on the White 
House ia,wn for the opening 
of -1934 conference on the mobi
lisation 'ftrhuman^i^eeds, Pres
ident Soosevelt ' repeated hJa 
declaration at Idst year’s meeUng 
that Only after all other resourc
es prove insufficient should the 
federal government “add Its re
sources to the common cause.”’

Harry L. Hopkins, 
mlnlstrator,'later told » eonferv 
ence luneheon that he was tfred 
of "alibis.” He warndd
states not co-operating that ttidV Hv JosetConr beloved brother,
face withdrawal of federal re
lief. Community chest 
were pointed out by Hopkloi W 
is relief fund Source,
^ 'tTie President,' Hopkins 

Nciwton b. •'H^r,'former sdeire- 
taiy of wpri wnd . Jtolrman'f of 
the mobilization, gave sepatate 
views on bow long It woul^- be 
before private agencies could
take over thej^rellot burden.

"A un% ot. effort a Httle
while longer,” the President paid 
from the soptb,
White HousS; "will. I’m citofl- 
dont bring national success^ to 
our nationally unified efforts to 
bring, old man depression to the 
polnf where we can finally mas
ter and destroy him.'”______A

It is said that a bee must visit 
3,860,000 blossoms to make, a 
pound of honey.*

Rhode Island, with SOO per
sons to the square mile. Is. our
most densely populated state.

Whereas tl 
of the universe removed Joseph

from kt. PleasantLodge
57S ;iL W. k A.7li, tatha Cploe^
tial Lodge above on Bept. Id,' 
1934. Therefore, be It resolved:

First, We the monillOra of said 
Lodk# do fe«a in a deep seffi!»|;;_£ 
the loss to^OPf iKidge and com
munity;-
•vJBeqpnd, That his life and de- 
wotioa will ever remain .a noble 
and inspiring example In the 
Lodge, he being our oldest mem- 
btf, was 89 years of age, having 
beeif a mason' about' 43 • years 
qnd a civil war veteran. v 
'" liiitd. That ’-'iimbly submit
ting onrselves to God who makes 
no mistakes, we should remem
ber his generous disposition and 
strive to follow the example he 
haa set in his long, honest, up
right and honorable life.

Fourth, That we extend to bis 
family a^ raUtlves our deepest 
sympathy ,and commend them to 
God #>ho'alone cgn comfort.

Fifth, That a copy of these

^esolntfias ks handed ^
of the dsenased brother, a 
bs recorded In tbs minute*-’ i 
our Lodge and a copy;;mnt 
each of onr oeinity pipers, v.

”To live In the hearts wi love 
Is-not to die.”- 'jJ. 

R.“,L. PROJ^T,"
T- SAW .'imTTJT ^sAii rRiPiifm^

AlPlINISTRATBIX XOTiO
Hortb Osrolisa, wRkes Cono^ 

ty-'* -■? y -i-' '■* .,-31 __ ;
Raving'' qualified as- adminis

tratrix of the Elstat* of J.. W. ^ 
Sheptnrd, tato, of Wilkes ccnnty,... 
North Carplfia, this Is to J^ity_ “ 
all persomLbaBng claims a4alnst;^,r 
the Estate of the stldii deceased 
to file said claims with tto 
erslgned Administratrix- 'on, • or , ., 
before‘twelve months from the 
date of thla notice or same wBI ' 
ho plead in bar of their right to^, •* 
recover. All persons Indebted to*- 
said Estate arc r^ssted t* 
make paymei|LrAb9*Wx ' This 28th^ay of Sept., 1934. •

MRS. ELLA SHEPHERD,.. 
Sdmisfstratylx of tb® Estate of 
j. W. Shepherd, dec'd.

Roosevelt Puts NRA Under the 
Command of Two Allied Boards

S. Clay Williams Gets Place PASSENGERS GIVEN 
Among Group To Admin- I THRILL AS METEOR 

ister Law * ! NEARLY HITS PLANE
Oakland, Calif., Sept. 27.—A 

big air liner and a dazzling
the

Washington, Sept. 27.—Crea
tion of a national industrial re
covery board, to take over admin- tnete®”- ‘trough
istration of NRA, In place of skies dangerously close to each 
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, who has j other east of here early this 
all but disappeared from the juorning, giving the 13 persons in 
Washington scene, and of a new 
Industrial emergency committee.
which is to he the laison between 
ail recovery units and President 
Roosevelt, was authorized by the 
White House this afternoon.

The President appointed to the 
recovery board five veterans in 
Ihe general recovery service, in
cluding S. Clay Williams, vice 
chairman of the board of the R. 
J. Reynolds Tobacco company, 
with two ex-officio members of 
that organization, and for the in
dustrial emergency commltee, or 
super-emergency cabinet, he se
lected six of his advisers on re- 
cevorey, headed by Donald R- 
picbberg . who. together with 
Secretary Perkins, has for some 
time been in disagreement with 
General Johnson on questions 
of reorganization.

The units represent the execu
tive and legislative phases of the 
NRA reorganization, the third 
category of the plan dealing with 
enforcement of codes remaining 
to be worked out by the Presi
dent. The new recovery board,!

the plane a lifetime thrill.
So close did the meteor come 

to the plane that Arch Anderson, 
co-pilot who was at the controls, 
swerved the ship in what he 
thought would be an effort to 
dodge the flaming visitor.

Some oi me passengers saw 
the blinding light and cried out. 
Anderson suddenly realized it 
would do no good to attempt 
dodging a body moving so rap
idly and flipped the plane back 
to its course.

The meteor exploded appar
ently only a few hundred yards 
ahead of the plane. The Trans
continental Air liner, westbound 
from Reno, continued on to Oak
land unscathed.

Anderson said the plane was 
7,000 feet up when he saw a ^ 
dazzling light heading toward j 
the craft. |

"For a split second,’’ he said, j 
"I was puzzled. Then I realized ] 
it must be a meteor. !

"Automatically I started to
in addition to Mr. Williams, is; swerve the plane, then realized 
composed of A. D. Whiteside, it would be of no use to try to 
president of Dun and Bradstreet, j dodge anything coming so fast, 
incorporated, and a former NRA j so I put it back on the course.”
division administrator; Sidney i ------------
Hiflman, president of the Amal- i Lutheran services

Workers’ |•gamated Garment woraers , j^„theran Services will be held 
union, and member of the NR.4 [ Kensington Drive tomor-
labor advisory board; Leon C. i evening, eight o’clock. Rev.
Marshall, assistant deputy admin
istrator of NRA policy, and Wal
ton Hamilton, Yale professor, and 
chairman of the NRA advisory 
council. The two ex-offlcio mem
bers are two NR.4 officials, 
Blackwell Smith, legal adviser, 
and Leon Henderson, economic 
adviser.

-Mr. Richberg, who se^’ed, as 
general counsel of NRA under 
Gen. Johnson, emerges as the 
generalissimo of the NRA, as 
well as of all recovery units 
through his appointment as di
rector of the emergency cabinet, 
which will formulate board poli
cies.

Mr. Williams was named first 
in the executive order signed by 
President Roosevelt creating the 
administrative board, which led 
to the assumption that the Presi
dent intended this order of names 
to influence the members in se
lecting their chairman, who au
tomatically would become a 
member of the industrial recov
ery committee.

GLASS FOR REPEAL
OF RECOVERY LAWS

R. E. Mennens, pastor, will be in 
charge and the public has a cor
dial invitation to attend.

MODERN WOMEN
N«td Not Safer montbly pain and ddsy do« to colds, nervous strain, exposure or Bimiisr causes. 
Chi-ches-ten Diamond Bsand Pills are eSeetivai rdiabie and give Quick RaRtf. Sold by all druggiatafor over 45 yean. Adi lea
m

tHI DIAMONP ^ BRAND* ^

New York, Sept. 28.—Senator 
Carter Glass, of Virginia, return
ing from England, tartly advo
cated "repeal’’ of the national in
dustrial recovery act and seclud
ed himself tonight in an un
named Manhattan hotel for a' 
few days rest before returning' 
to Washington. I

His comment on the NR.4, re- j 
.^ponding to a question about re- ^ 
organization effected since Gen. i 
Hugh S. Johnson’s retirement as | 
administrator was brief: j

"I think it would be a good | 
thing to repeal it."

Says She Toole 
CARDUI for Cramps | 

Was Soon ReUered
Women who suffer as she did 

Will be intereated In the ezperleno* 
of M'ra. Maude Grafton, Belle- 
Tilla DL, who writes: "For several 
rears, I suffered from irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
In be^ I would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try CarduL She believed It 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Oaidui 
that I was better. I kept on t^lng 
Cardui and foimd It was doing me 
a world of good. I am In good 
health, which means a lot to me.”’ 
. . . Thousands of women testify 
Cardui benefited them. If It does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. ... Price $1.

Deal Family To Sing
The Deal Family, noted radio 

artists frequently heard over 
WBT, will take part in the all
day program of singing at Wal
nut Grove Baptist church near 
Pores Knob Sunday. A full pro
gram of entertaining and In
spiring GrOspel singing is as
sured all who will attend. Peo
ple are requested to carry along 
baskets well filled with good eats 
and help to make the picnic din
ner a big and enjoyable feature.

Buy your SjtoveS and Circula
tors mt Mark-Down Furnltare Go. 
and save the differsiice..'.

Attention
To any member of the 
Reins-Sturdivant Burial 
Association who does not 
get a statement for as
sessments due for Octo
ber 1st quarter on or be
fore October 5, 1934:

Please see your secre
tary at once after Octo
ber 5th, as we have been 
unable to deliver some 
policies of our members 
on account of incomplete 
addresses.

. REINS-STURDIVANT 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

> (Incorpomted)

Be Kind to 
Your Eyes..

I

T.

Better Light Means Better Sight
Close work and poof illumination are largely responsible for the appalling number 
of children and adults who are suffering from eyestrain. Eyes are too precious to 
overwork under poor lighting conditions when good lighting can be had so cheaply.

SA

1-W

Now-See the New Portable Lamps
—designed to provide good seeing conditions

A Floor Lamp
Equipped with (he Madza 
three-lite bulb which per
mits a variation In Illnmina- 
tlon from a high level to 
medium level or to a low 
level simply by turning one 
switch.

One turn provides a high level 
by -iperatlng the two filaments 
In the lamp which utilizes a 
total of 300-watts. On our .ew 
residential schedule this will 
cost nine-tenths of a cent an 
hour to operate after a total of 
80 Kwh have been "used.

The second turn of the switch 
will cause the 200-watt filament 
to burn. The operating cost In 
this case will be six-tenths of 
a cent per hour.

>V

The third turn of the switch 
will operate the 100-watt fila
ment. The operating cost will 
then be three-tenths of a cent 
per hour.

Price Compieta Bulb

95

95c Cash M SralSf

The Study and 
Reading Lamp

Is a table model which has been designed 
by the School Lighting Committee of the Il
luminating Engineering Society for the specific 
purpose of providing lighting results for good 
seeing when studying or reading. This lamp 
is equipped with a l50-watt lamp. The cost of 
operating this lamp on our new residential 
schedule, after 30 KWH, is less than one-halt 
cent per hour.

These lamps are certified by the Electrical 
Testing Laboratories from the standpoint of 
producting lighting conditions specified by Jhe 
Illuminating Engineering Society.

Price Complete With 
150 Watt Bulb . . .

$750

50c Cash *1

Every home should have 
one or more of these 
lanrips to assure the best 
possible seeing and to 
protect the eyes from 
strain and possibly per
manent injury.

Lbtan To Oar Radbx Programa «■ •
WSOC 11:45 A M. Wad.—WBT llt45 A M. Friday.

The Miller 
Indirect Lamps

-.1 '-.fi

The totally indirect Miller lamps 
using a 300-watt bulb provide ex
cellent illumination for bridge 
playing, efc.* These splendid lamps 
are endorsed by hundreds of users.

Two Mod^ AvaflaUe

no®® and ?13®®

95c CASH

$1 Per Month With Electric'
Bin Unta Paid.

'7*

.4 y

MbHe:'UttHties
.-^^BlJECrfelOTT^'^B SfiRVANT IN THE

PHONE 4^ NORTH WILKESBORO, N.


